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Jack never cries when Mamma says he
mnust go to bed, like some children I have
seen. Oh! no; bhe goes quietly to bed with
Nursie, for bis Maruma told him that littie
boys must, be

IlEarly to bed, and early to rise,"

if they want to grow up into big, men. like
their fathers.

Little Jack neyer forgets to say, at bis
mother's knee, before he goes off with Nurse,
Il Now 1 lay me down to sleep.» R1e is also
very fond of the sweet Bible stories of
Josephi in the Pit, and Isaac on the Altar,
and David and Goliath, and Daniel in the
Lions' Den. But, best of ail, he loves

That sweet story of old, $
Wheu Jesns was here among mnen,

How He took little chil&ren as lanibs
to his fold,

1 would like to, have been with Hgim then.
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MAMMA'S -RISSES.

&KISS when I wake in the morning,
A kiss when I go to bed,

A kiss when I burn my finger,
A kiss when I bump my head.

A kiss when my bath is over,
A kiss when'my bath -begins;

My naamma is full of kisses
As full as nursç ie of pins.

A kiss 'when I play 'with my rattie,
A kiss when 1 pull lier hair;

Sihe covered me over with kisses
The day I fell' from, the stair.

A kiss when I give lier trouble,
A kiss when I give lier joy;

There's nothing like mamma's isses
-For her own little baby boy.

TELLING A STO1IY.

ITTLE Bluie-eyes is sleepy,
Corne here and be rocked to sleep,

What shall I tell you, darling ?
Tle story of Little Bo-Peep'?

Or of the cows in the garden,
Or the children who ran away ?

If I'tn to be a story-teller,
What shall I teil you, pray

«Tell me "-the Blue-eyes opened
Like pansies when they blo-w,

Of1 the baby in the manger,
The littie child Christ, you know.

I like to hear that story,
The best of ail you tell."

And my four-year-old..nestle.s. dloser
As the twilight shado»ws feil.

And I told my darling oq'er
The old, old tale agai*n:

0f the baby born in the pnger,
And the Christ who died for m~en;

0f the great warm heart of Jesus,
And the children wIiom bl b'est,

Like the blue-eyed boy who Iistened
As he lay upon My b'eut.

And I prayed as iny darliýgslurnbered,
That my child 'with. ees ýo ,sweet,

Miglit learn from hie Saviour's lesson
And sit at the Master's feet.

Pray God. he may never. forget it,
IBut always love to.earX

Thre tender and touchj.ng .stoxy
That now he holds so d1çar.

GOD SEEs =r.-Annie was -ready to have
her picture taken. IlNow, Anmie, you must
look pleasant," said ber Aunt Lou. - "Why ?"
asked Annie; et will God seé. fue? » Annie
bad been tauglit that God eau see ah zhings,
and that a naughty temper eau be seen in
the face. IRe eau look down into the heart,
and if there is any 'wrong tlie±e lie eau hee
it Ile k-lows ail our thoughtz' whéther we
epeak them or not.


